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day when she carried the new» of hie three Kielaa« Away the Cratah

It wee a mieerab e inclement day la 
Washington. There had been a heavy foil 
of enow, and it wae raining copiously. 
The street* were ancle deep with slush, 
end the wind was driving fiercely. A 
certain colonel entered one of the hotel* 
and walked into the reading-room. He 
met there a friend funding by the window, 
looking out upon the dreary scene, to whom 
he remarked :

' I-n’t this a terrible day ?”
“Indeed it is,” re-ponded the gentleman, 

“and I wish you had been here a f w min 
utee a,-o. A poor crippled old 
making 'lie best of hi* way tl

more helpful toother*. I eee no many end, 
disappointed women here, and my heart 

them. I pray for them,snd when 
a chance I try to epeak a cheering 

word, bat that ««eras to be all I can do. I 
am afra d I never shall know bow to 

burden-bearer, though I would r 
e that name than any other, 

call yon in my th- ught*,
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of other*-”

thought Olive with a quick ujwpriaging of 
humility a* *he finished the letter. “She’s 
a thousand times better than I am. I 
wonder if she ever remembers what she 
•aid to me that last night *he wa« here, or 
if «he would believe how much it ha* 
helped roe fttnce. Ood help me to be an 
opener of ways to other*,” she prayed with 
sudden ejtrneslness a* she remembered 
Quwie’s Words that had taken such etron 
bold on her heart, 
delights to answer
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aye time to Uke those

mistake she make- in me,”
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leÊk й_big scoundrel I” exclairr ed the 
colonel. “ I wish I had bees there I I 
would have wrung bia neck for him.”

“Well, colonel, you are the 
fellow I had in mind,” *ai-i the mao,
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“My dearest of mother*.” I heard the 

words repeated in *ofl tone* by my oert- 
door neighbor at an island farm house 
where we wers sqjourniog. “My dearest 
of mothers.” My І гієні was a widow, and 
her son. an affectionate, talented felfow, 
was engineering in Idaho. In one of his 
lots totter* he had said at the close : "A 
bow, my
Did he guess, I wonder, 
tog pbra-e would please the 
loved him so? 4Did he think 
would say it over softly 
eat alone in her room f 

The home days were over 
with their sweet wayfe their joy-givmg 
their trouble making, hai grown to notey 
boy*, then to sslf-aasertiag men ; they were 
out in the world making their way i brain* 
busy, thought* absorbed, heart* full 
here was one who remembered the mother, 
•till to midd e life, loving and needing love 
the same as when her bore were her 
•wo in the dear child’s home 
her long letters, deeoribiLg hie advenlur 

changeable life ; the strange 
by whom he 

torful scenery
world. It was all intensely enjoyed 
better than all were the love phrases that 
showed the ebo’e aifrolionate heart. I 
wonder if the“ boys ” know how dear they 
are to their mothers, and how little atten
tions, little gifts, tender words, flying visits, 
cheer and warm the hearts that have borne 
the test of years and sorrows.

Life is % little chilly to the mothers 
whose homes are the things of the peat. 
Even if they remain in the old home, the 
rooms seem very bare and silent alter the 
children are pone. It is as if summer had 
flown, with its ugete and bird eooge, and 
autumn winds wer8“ blowing. Then the 
love of the sons and daughters is like sun
shine, і f warm fires to the heart* that 
sadly miss them. Let ns hope there are 
many sons who write, “My dearest of 
mother*. CongregationalUt
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"There are quae tit See of tone sen 

there,” Delia oneclmied her story with | 
"oo«M you toll me this efeernooe how to 
pet them an ? I -aat to do 

“Why I one toUyee boss to open and 
press them, hut the putting un lakes time 
aed latte,” was tbs reply.

Delia looked duipfinlnl.
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hesitatingly. 
She was acquainted with Mrs. Mavo.

“ill tell you,” returned Dsila frankly.
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—"Hole ocular,” said a colored man bail- 
“Does yer crosslug his aoquainUnoe. 

de street ebery time yer see me to keep 
from payin’ dat bill? "No, I doesn’t. 
“What deu ?" “Ter keep from bein’ axed 
fur it”

know ii at home, as 
i‘t ess why, if loan, 

and pleasure 
am going to

"Let me tell you then what we can do,” 
«aid her friend ; “I am almost ont of weeds 
and want a good many. Why cannot you 
gather and press as many as you can and 
-end them tom*? I will select the beet 
and put th«m op, and we will share the 
profits. Will that do? I know where I 
en neM a g<v*l many.”
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чекz a Q. HoNALLT

for him
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a country church in 

Scotland, stopped to the oourae of hie ser
mon to ask a member who was deaf, “Are 
you bearing, John ?” “Oh, 
response. “1^ am bearing,

minister in

they did not

was growing
know that it 
to receive," I 
to learn that 
leave it off. 

So the Wh

partira, and 
beaches, and 
friends went
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—B ias Terry Cook has wrii 
entitled “No,” and we mean ki 

hope Miss Cook’s

«en a novel 
tindly wnsn 
No’s msy be

—A rude fellow, who was a member of 
Congress, once went up to Horace Qreely 
and Boastfully asserted, “lam a self-made 
man.” Horace an-werad, “I am glad to 
hear it, for that relieves Ood of a great re 
eponeibility."

—Johnson: ‘ Do yon know young Jones?" 
O'Kelly і “Yu, sor; I know him. Jobs 
son : “Can a person believe what he says ?” 
Pat : “Faith, an it’s jiet this way—When 
he tolls ye the truth ye oaa belave і very 
word he says, but whin he lies to yes ye 
betther have no confidence in him at all.”

—“What makes that girl walk eo 
funny ?” inquired De Smyths of Browne. 
“Is she intoxicated ?" “Oh, no) she’s not 
intoxicated,” responded Browne. “It’s 
only her shoes that are tight.”—.New Age.

at cigar and cigarette 
ng leads to idiocy. An American 

paper, however, thinks that It is a reversal 
of the order—idiocy leads to smoking.

to
Oi course Delia saw Ihe advantage of the

• -tf- r. and went sw*y with her cup running 
over; • perfect E'dorado seemed opening 
el her feel. But six months before each a 
i>l»n wuu'd rot have entend her head. She 
«*> just Irmuiog, paitly through the views 
O lie'* kiudue-e had opeued to her, thaï 
the p'acing cf one’s life does not depend

irt-ly u|on external*, and that the real 
finding* ate not limited to the things that 
•an lit- seen. Better thoughts within her 
were growing etroger with the strengthen 
•ng of her love fur Christ, to whom she 
presetd closer in hyr trouble 
scier »a» becoming.more tm* a id.sarnest 
a* her desire to please him whom she loved 
increased Hhe was beginning, too, to re
alise that to be valued by others she herself 
mutt be in some measure worthy of regard; 
that if she wanted to see eye* lighter at her 
coming, and bear gracious words of hearty 
welcome, and feel the warm band clasp of 
those whose esteem she mo»t covered, els 
must be ready to give, as well as rrceive.

many girls, with longings 
aspirations like Delia’s, never rise 
higher in all their lives. They stop at 
bare wishing for pleasanter surrounding*, 
they are satisfied with merely dreamiug of 
noble living, and ihey make no prayerful, 
earn vet, prr-everiog effort to be sweeter and 
nobler th-mselvee, by the grace of Ood. 
So by and by we eee a dwarfed womanhood 
їв the p'ace of what mi^ht have been. But 
it had Iwvn given Delia in the last 

to see through other vision 
before. A nature broader and stronger 

n had been willing and thought- 
g its gifts, and so tor all ume 

there was lobe one eool at least made truer, 
one I fe more helpful, one woman more 
Wvrthr of ihr наше, lies not Oliee laid
Up treasure» more precious than gold? Aed 
may not you do the earns T 

Hut while we baee been moralising, 
other* have been working. Margaret’s act 
bad not been eo sudden as it may bars 
seemed The thought bad come to her on 
the vet v first day that Delia had told her 
«bat і ne doctor* thought of her father’*
- aiw She had no intention ol entertaining 

1 en. and would have smiled at the id*a
• hr had looked it seriously in the face ;

■ -H a true, prayerful nature was te influence 
her also, and ihe Holy .Spirit was striving 
with hrr. Every circumstance in the pro- 
videurs of Ood seemed to press the question 
home upon Margaret aa a real, persona! 
matter ; conscience wake up and siayed 
awake in spite of all opiates and down 
putting*. She had never been eo troubled 
in her life. But she did not yield, even 
when Olive came ami so frankly told of

decision. She bail been colder 
u»onl then, becaimedetermined not to 
her own deep feeling.

Lake preached ou the text, 
“Inasmuch as ye have done it unto the 
least of these my brethren, ye have done it 
unto me.” W». there no escape T 

Finally she equivocated Brittle 
sconce, and wW-ie to the pastor’*
Rocky Beach, a* she had said, hi 
resolution even then to carry out this 

Fortunately Mr*. Ly 
cousin waa a lady of energy .and her prompt 
telegram had nearly burned poor Margar»t'* 
“last bridge” behind her. Yet she w-v- not 
fully eomni tied ; no one 
th night. She concluded

way

SmSIs. o-™.

Hasty Words

The evil that is in our world, that rushes 
down our streets, devastating homes, ruin
ing happiness, and laying waste the pleas
ant places, has many fountains. Sin does 
its deadly work in many ways, and sorrow 
comes from a variety of sources. The 
hasty words have certainly much to answer 
for among the rest. We are apt to think 
that a word or two does not matter, th 
need not trouble ourselves to be over-par
ticular as to what we say. But that is only 
one of our many mistakes. Words live. 
Thera is so much vitality in them that they 
take root even upon very unlikely soil. 
Hasty words are almost sure to have little 
seise and lew kindness in them. They are 
not the offspring of meek and quiet spirits, 
but cf passionate temp.- Perhaps the 
reason why such word- poksn is, that 
the speaker feels hi-і sr l Aggrieved. We 
often do in this life of nr* ; we cannot 
have all we wish from .r brother» and 
sisters, and eo we allow « irselvee to grow 
fretful and angry. We are no 
enough to suppose that all things 
be oura, when we find only a few things 

і tog to our share, then we become die- 
tented, peevish, aud speak hasty words; 

then we say very hard things of each other, 
and moat sinfully say, in our hearts if not 
with our tongues, hard things of our wise 
and loving Father.

Seeing That hasty words are so unkind, 
unjust, and uitrue. how can we 
ourselves from uttering them, and eo escape 
the need of the after repeetaoce which is 
their consequence? “He that believtVi shell 
not make haste.” Is not the secret of our 
impatience to be toned in oar lack of faith 
in God ? If our hearts were stayed upon 
Him, if we were like children resting to oar 
Father’s arms, would everything that 
occurred around us have such power over 
us ? If we knew, eo as to realise the feet, 
that nothing happens to ns without hie 
permise ion, that what seems eo provoking 
in those who are a boat as, would not be 
allowed to trouble us unless he willed it 
if we saw that words, trials, 
and
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“J ?th. SENEELY A COMPANY 
W<ST TROY, N. Y„ BELLSHow To Save Money.—Wherever you 

live, you should write to Hallett à Co., 
Portland, Maine, and learn about work toat 
you caa do while living at your own home 
at a profit of at least froro|$6 to $26 and up
wards daily. Some have made over 150 in a 
day. All is tew. Either sex. All ages. 
Hallett A Co., will start you. Capital ooi 
needed. All particulars free. Send along 
your addreee at ouoe and all of the above 
will be proved to you. Nothing like it ever 
known to workingmen.
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BUDS AND BLOSSOMS.
"Bud# as» blossoms,' published at Hall

es, N. 8., Is not only one or Ute cheapest, but 
also the handsomest and beet publication tor 
young people that has come under oar obeer
S..b
do good in every family which receives tta 
monthly visite. Its ebon graphie » tories, Its 
wealth of anoodoto and Incident, Its spirited 
Illustrations, and Its Interesting manner of 
presenting the live topics of the day, make It 
particular ly ahanntng to the young. And 

1er and through it ailbreathee 
the pure and loving spirit of the Uoepel of 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever it 
gees. We commend It to the reader* of The 
Christian at Work as worthy of place in their 
home circles, and as a publication In promov 
lngths otroulatton of which they will no pro 
moting a genuine missionary work. It lalust 
the publication that te needed to Interest the 
young, and tone drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. Its price—«rventv five 
oenta a year-te aufeclently low to bring It 
within the reach of everybody.—**Thx Chbi*- 
ria* at Woes."

ШИТВО 10,060 OUBOOMBEltS
Те Sals Ш Blossoms A Friendly Greeting =

-Mrs. Winslow4* Soothing 
dren Teething. Ile value U 
wtU relieve the peer little «offerer Immedia
tely. Depend upon tt, mothers; these te no 
mistake about ft It ceres Draw tory and

Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Wtnalow's Sootidag 
Hynip" for children teething te pleasant to 
the teste and la the proscription of one of the
oldest and bast fe stale physicians and nurses

$5ьйіій4іжп.1,,1ї' яодин
five conta a boule, Be sureand ask for "Mbs.
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luttons) be given regularly ГЬевпЬегІааd 
Kmaleton. to teep op the waste that ls com 
Unoally seing on la the intern during the

“Ton Hollers toe Lead." Chwemgagtesi In peortv ventilated 
are often uaavoédSta, but tend'to prodaoo

and Iron te the best medicine to use. See 
that yog get "Hanlngton’s," the originel and

' Taint de true grace honey, laiot de 
re glory,’ said Aunt Jody to one of her 

‘You hollers too loud. 
When too gits de love in your heart and 
de tomb to your bosom, yon'll feel as if 

to dat stable at Beth’Um, and de 
Virgin had lent you de sleeping

ere are many people who, if they 
lived nearer to the Lord, would not need to 
talk no loud while trying to make him hear 
them. The still waters mo deepest. 
Tumult and babble and excitement are no 
certain evidences of the peace that paeeeth 
knowledge. On the lop of Mt Carmel 
moat of the yelling was done by Baal’s 
prophets, while Elijah, calm, oool and col
lected, taunted them with the indifference 
of their sleepy God. Baal’s priests made 

tumult, but Elijah's prayer 
brought down the Are whioh consumed the 
sacrifice. The Christian worships a God 
at band, and be who walks with God and 
has fellowship with him U not dependent 
upon noise and racket tor divins récognition 
or help from above in time of nssd.—The
СЯшштл,

—If your horses, cattle, sheep, ewms or 
poultry are expected to pay a profit, or im
provement to their ee 
sired, feed them the V 
Condition Powders. Beet in the world, 
ad. in another column.
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Twtiter fee fee Works ef

office up to boob on Wednesday «he 12th day 
of. Jaanary. UOT, 1er oerteln works of eou-

Plaas and profites will be open for 
laepeettoe at Ihe ofltoe ef the Chief Kngfneer 
and General Manager of Government Rail
ways at Ottawa, and also at the office of the 
Cape Breton Bailway at Port Hawkeebary, C. 
11., on and after the BTih day of December, 
tew, when the Mneratspeeifl- afions and form 
or seadvr mav beob«aine<1 upoa applteatlon.
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serious illness in others until now ; but the 
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